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Rwelutieew et Rtfint Ceeiraahoa

■l»t* to
|«*r to i
leads. wh

am he «I »
It went ihIIom ef Ik#

•keen N>k wnw 4reelk keen taken 
pines ike leet two ;nm Tkle ekeeld 
m 4oe« le Ike Utiriil ef greeter gee 
daction u4 Ml at relief

It wee cranwaraeded le ell lerale Ike I 
rsterwed aaldircu wke are were kero la 
weed standing of Ike Aaoerlatlee ke 
given life mewtraeakl|m

Wkerree a oik lag défiait* kaa pet keee 
■eggrated u le rarteg fee Ike rriereafi 
soldiers a ad lead oetllraii at

Tkerefere ke M rtailred Ikat tkle 
• ra» «lira j>la#e itself am rword aa 
la fares at Ike Her era west inking 

appelai a cerawtaalee with 
set Ike « elaalree at all egraat 

I rketker held bp Individuals or 
corporations. sad wkere ad«ieable. take 
I kero ores at seek relaatlea fee «el lie 
weal by ret a reed oubliera

TVs I equal fraeeklee sbeald be great 
ed le all nan la Ike Deralalee

Wke rear a a amber at ad feral ga 
•etHere are Being sulphort» etker sa aa 
iatealealiag bererage with reap serleee 
reeaHa, -

Therefore be It reeel red tkal Ike 
« 1er la I gor era meet legwlafe rest rtrt lag 
Ike «le af sulphuric atkri

Tkal Ike rVewlaica goreraareal ke 
arged |n take Imuwdtale ale|e to iaaeg 
wrote same oyWcw whereby Ik# laiaieeae 
noterai reeoerree at Ike nortkere part 
of Nuktlrlrwaa la eerirallare air 
era la, iek. fwl and leaibar mar ke de- 
« eloped both for the good at Ike pro 
t lore a ad of'Ike Oomiaieo

Thai la rlew of Ike prwealag Mere 
•Hr far etimelafleg, encouraging and 
kel'idag ererp agency for lereleg Ike 
agr trail oral reeoerree of Ike Dnwiotee 
la Ike direr lloe af Iwrreeeed prod eel lew, 
and Ikat many kladraaree to ikta end 
at preeeel salat, especially la W eat era 
< ana-la. owing le aa laaaffb-teat graep. 
both at Ike problème wbirk roafroal Ike 
Weal era farmer» and aa inadequate sp 
prwrletlow of Ike Iremeadooa poaeihllilire 
wklrh would quickly be derrloped were 
I keee biadraacm remnred.

Tkle Aaaorlalioa hi of Ike oplaloe 
tkal a clearer oederataediag of mark 
that la BO* obeeare, aa well aa a 
greater spirit of mataal roaWdeaee 
weald be promoted by a more personal 
roe lari between Ike member» of Ike 
Dominion I’arliemeet and Ike people of 
Iks w estera proriarso, a ad, with Ikia 
end la rlew, desire lo extend a cordial 
invitation to Ike members of both 
houses of perltameal at Ottawa to riait 
this province aa a corporate body, at 
sack lime aa may be later determined 
daring the coming rammer, when the 
agricultural resources of the province 
may be In the beet condition for obeer 
ration Thin reeoletion was introduced 
and nbly spoken to by Mr. Him peon of 
Kyehrow local.

Stand on Freight Ratas 
Following the a bore add free of R. 

McKcnrie on Thursday evening, deal
ing so 1er Idly with tala question the 
following resolution was unanimously 
carried with great applause: Whereas 
the railway commission in response to 
representations made to them by the 
railroad companies of Canada have re
commended to the government that an 
Increase of 15 per rent, be made in 
rates.
, Whereas, while the tl.T.P. and C.N.R. 
hare admittedly been operated at a 
loss, the C.P.R. as shown by their pub 
liahed reports, haa made large profits, 
demonstrating that even under war 
conditions a well equipped and effic
iently managed road can be sneresnfully 
operated at a fair profit.

And whereas any increase would be
come an additional burden to the coat 
of living.

Therefore he it resolved that this As 
sociation protest vigorously against 
any such ingrease, and endorse the 
art ion of the Central Board in combat
ing same.

That the government follow the ex
ample of Britain and the United Htates 
in assuming control of, and operating 
all Canadian railways In one system, 
which would enable them to give a 
greatly superior service, as well ss by 
eliminating duplication and overlapp 
ing, and effect such economy as would 
permit of their operation at present 
rates.

That the Association give full sup

THE GRAIN GROW K H < QUID*
poet le ike Oraaier Production Lean 
which la being • anted fee Ike purpose 
•t financing the farm leans sc kerns ta 
Husk etc kewea. and la order la preside 
C hooper money for ear farmers

That ike AaseclaUee believe# that 
the era meat should ewe aad operate
all coal mines la |k# Dominion of Can 
•4a. that the Association la la favor ef 
Ike government raising by taxation, aaf 
•eloot manor far all purpose# af the 
Patriotic feed; that the A oser la I loo 
fared Ik# appoiatmoat at returned 
saldlara te pent office ef similar service 
(mailIona where the recenserai lus la 
sufficient and the renditions feasible 
Mr. Makars stated that tkle te Ike 
p allay at Ike Velee Oer era meat v 
prsoaat not one la tea ef rural peat 
offb-eo give sufficient to pay a returned 
soldier The average la sheet 1100 per 
year with mare below that figure I kaa 
share

That the Aeeerietlee favors the awe#
4lag at Ike Publie Itrksol Art ta arabe 
it compulsory far the tracker at us 
Wholly responsible person te remain at 
wheel daring aaoe hear la rural as 
village schools, that a surrey should be 
taken by the proper authorities of the 
beys of high school age wttbia Ike pea
rlers, with a view to making sack ar 
rangements aa mar be sceaaary te sa 
able each baya te give all the help they 
ran la seeding and harvesting tbs lUlfi 
crap—aad that a copy of tkle reooia 
lloe be seat to the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture.

This resolution indicated the stand 
am iatbacat duty Whereas the Dorn 
i nine tier era meet is urging the farmers 
to produce more grain and meal, aad 
wke/aaa they bare alee art Ike price of 
wheel, tkerefere be it rsaotred that this 
A scoria turn place ilaetf on record tkal 
they consider It the duty of Ike govern 
meat to remove Ike duty on form Im
plements aad machinery aad art the 
price on maw. •

Teaching at Bngltah la Reheat#
A resolution on Ik# teaching ef Rag 

link only la Ike public schools of Has 
hatehewsa was expected to, aad did, 
provoke a greet deal of very earnest 
dleem*ion though It must he said it 
was done le aa exceedingly fine spirit. 
The mover. O. J. Ilopkios. of A early, la 
stated that this •boeld not be a racial, 
religions or political question bat a • 
national one. Coédition# in the province 
were lamentable. la far too many 
places foreign languages were dominant 
In the schools.

This question affected the unity of 
faaada more than any other. Mr. 
Kirkham asked if it were true that 
there were schools le the province where 
tie naan is dominant aad Kaglieb not 
taught. George Hilton, Melville, came 
forward to substantiate this statement.

He said that Pearl Irak# school, 
seven miles from Melville, was governed 
by three trustees who between them 
bad 2* children. They had a teacher, 
a foreigner, who did not satisfy the in
spector, Mr. Ht even son Hr was teach 
ing the school in German, and he had to 
be dismissed, as the inspector insisted 
on it. The adjoining school district of 
Kwiiaar, also a German community, 
took on this teacher and he is teaching 
there today end has been doing so ever 
since he was dismissed by Pearl lake 
at the demand of the Inspector. Ever 
since the Pearl Lake school has been 
closed and the trustees refuse to open It 
until they ran get a teacher who is able 
to teach German. He said be saw the 
department of education about the mat
ter and Dr. Foght, the man who con
ducted the survey of school rendit iqns 
here. Dr. Foght told him he was nil- 
able to do anything and that the remedy 
for such conditions lay with the people 
of the province. The Pearl lake school 
is still cloned.

Director T. Holes said he stood for one 
ling, one country and one language jusV 
as «trongly ha any man. His child reh 
are the only children of English »|>efik- 
iag |iarents attending their school. They 
teach German in that school from three 
till four because the school regulation» 
permit that. Ilia children sometime» 
came home, having had no instruction 
in English after recess. He wanted 
the regulations of the department of 
education changed to read that foreign 
languages cannot be taught until after 
4 o'clock ia the public schools, and 
only on days permitted by the trustees,

instead a4 at pressai every day from » 
la t.

Msary Harris at Humboldt raid if the 
aaaarlatlaa wanted to terrene# Its era* 
berafcip la tOfiOO M weald Bead la get > 
wear at them among the eee Keglieh 
spanking lie caaaaaHad madam!Ion 
aad 'totaraaae though la fever of l«M 
lag an English There wees many flee 
mass who wees nation» t# track their 
« hildrea English There were steep 
Gras, af course, bet the average (lev 
awe la the province wanted hie children 
la Warn English so that Iks child would 
•ri be la the same position that lie 
parents were Is

A Oanaaa'a Opt alee
E Mnaerh, Rich ford of Germes birth, 

raid be was German hot did net believe 
la I be separate exclusive ram Brasilia» 
seme Germans lived ia who wealed le 
retain all eld easterns sod privileges 
He wealed Keglieh l a. let ad on la the 
schools by strict enforcement af law. 
Privet# schools should be seder govern 
meal control Children net taught 
English had their fetarv robbed It 
was istrrsstiag to note Ik# applause 
given this eras after speaking end also 
later while speaking on another sab 
ject Twe ef the best talks af the sea 
vration were gives by Ibis mas aad K. 
Hentonnas of Hraadiaavbra origin

Finally the reeolsties at two year's 
ago reading as fallows was reaffirmed 
That this convention la at Ike Spin 
toe Ikat every child in He»halckewaa 
should he givra a practical knowledge 

c English language, that all elc 
mralary schools should be brought wa
der govern meet control end inspect low 
aad that aa effective system of com 
peleery education should be smarted 
A resolution by Mr Helen, ashing that 
tracking of foreign languages in public 
schools be left till after four o clock, 
wen aaaaimoaaly sadecucd

Warn Batter Phone Service
Other reeoletloes pledging fall sap- 

port ia the campaign for greater pro 
'tactics : pledging levai rapport ta Ike 
f’aaadian aad Allied government» ia 
their efforts to make the world safe for 
democracy ; that the duty should he re
moved on all feel aad lubricating oils: 
of condolence le J. B Meoaelmaa on 
arrows! of recent bereavement, and to 
the relatives of the late Than, lerarrace 
of llaaley whose splendid work was so 
much appreciated; that the Wallace 
lead le Ike south went corner of the 
province be opened for settlement by 
returned soldiers under the War Meas
ures Art; that the provincial telephone 
department be requested to allow neigh
boring rural telephone systems to con
nect their centrai», independent of long 
distance linen, were passed. The last 
question aroeaed a lot of discussion. 
Several delegates feared ia by phone 
lines were unable to get a phone ia 
their houses. The main contention, 
however, was that It should not be 
necessary where centrals of two liars 
came close together that farmers, per
haps not more than a mile apart, should 
have to go around ISO nr 200 miles to 
get connection Horh liars were to 
often oat of order thus involving cosily 
delays. Where farmers could not get 
the phone in their homes with lines run
ning past it was only necessary to wait 
for money the next year as money for 
this purpose wes only raised by the 
local phone companies once per year. 
The law will not allow the building of 
phones on farmers own ieitintivc. The 
costs of building had risen tremendous 
ly. lion. Geo. Israglry advised all to 
write the Department of Telephones 
regarding their troubles

Ho Increase of Membership Fee
A proposed change in the constitu

tion raising the membership fee to 
«1.50, though seriously discussed, did not 
find sufficient support to carry. There 
were s number who wanted the fee put 
at *2.00. John Holmes, Asquith, in a 
clever speech analysed the nossible 
effect of an increase. He contended that 
more members would lie received at 
♦ 1.00 and that was whst counted mo«t. 
A strong point was made of the im- 
(lortanee of securing family member
ships.

A proposal to change the basis of 
representation at the annual convention 
from one delegate to ten members to 
one to twenty member» was lost. It was 
contended it would not decrease the 
attendance at all as more visitors 
vfould make up the difference.

February V0, IBM
A flap raal le five Ike easeettv« 

power I# ergaaUe for the raetrwl of 
legislation war Wrongly debated end 
MW am Ike raelraltoe that this vlrtaaB? 
sweat Ike erratlee ef a tklrd parly

A large number ef rraatethras ware 
referred le Ike earaetlve far rraWdae 
•t lee aad eat lee Home of throe dealt 
With batter servira far livestock ship 
pew; ra operative rapport ef raid War 
ago pleats Isgtalaltsu requiring lam 
bar dealers |# salt leather sccordisg Is 
Waled epeelSratleee. fixing af prices fee 
vegetables, railway peaera; rcvtwae at 
provincial electoral system federal 
government department ef «rial ra ■ 
search, amendment of Frail Markets aad 
Inspection aad Bales Act; aarraaoaablo 
eel terra through trop fallen*; profiteer 
lag la feed] profits ef rorpsrallaoa. 
municipal sdeclleae; free null delivery, 
withdrawing lead from lease; claeoifi 
retira of wood; ferae laws, wolf boss 
Haa; water supply, protection of tiki 
me» haa lee ' Haas; proportional rupee 
•entoura. bank rat; maateipal high 
•• krais; parcel prate, be mew of educe 
• ion. mataal Hi sera ace, at#., ate

A vote af Ibaaks le Ike city of Re 
gtaa, mayor, reeratl aad board of trade, 
to Ike pram and all who rootributcd te 
Ike sueceaa ef Ike rravmUra was aaaal 
meealy applauded

TBS LABOR SITUATION
"To mobilise sad utilise aa a eataa 

Ury beats the farm labor rranarcae ef 
Canada" win be era ef Ike dalles of 
the rawly organ I red food control board 
Under Ike now organisation, the board 
becomes a branch of the department ef 
agriculture, under lloe. T. A. Crarar 
It will be under the rbatraraaahlp of 
It. R. Thompson, the pressât controller 
J. D. McGregor, Hoe. C. A. Denning 
aad Ferry B Teal in of Winnipeg will 
he prominent in connection with 'the 
work. Mr. Dunning will devote him 
self to the problem of production. Mr. 
McGregor, In director of agricultural 
labor.

A Statement rawed by lb# Gavera 
meat regarding labor Wales thel it in 
a noble to nccept lira view that men 
called oat under the Military Harriet 
Art bat physically unfit should he roa 
scripted for farm labor, la addition to 
the objections no Wrongly urged by or 
gmairrd labor against industrial ran 
erription. compulsory service of Individ 
uni rltirews or Individual farmers ia 
f'nfihdo, is. it is staled. Impracticable. 
With regard to the possible utilisation 
of alien labor, a problem Involved, in 
so complex and difficult, especially from 
aa international standpoint thst it has 
not is rW been possible to reerh a 
definite "derision. The repjrraeatativee 
of labor directly challenged the areas 
sity of importation of roolie labor, and 
stated that there is sufficient labor in 
Canada If properly organired to man nil 
oar mnential industries The govern 
ment recognises that this labor situa 
lion should he relieved to some extent 
by diverting labor from less essential 
to the more essential industries, and n 
rlaenifiration of the industries accord 
ing to their value to the country under 
the war conditions, is in progress. A 
strong effort will be made to distribute 
labor in such a way that the needs of 
the farmer in this particular will be 
met.

CLASS TWO MAT BE CALLED
There are indications that Class Two 

may be called up under the Military 
Hcrvice Act in the near future. Of the 
six classes specified in the Act only one 
haa been called, that of single men and 
widowers (without children) less than 
14 years of age. It is considered car 
tale that there are men in other classe» 
who might be drafted into the army 
without causing undue hardship on any 
dependent and without decreasing the 
production of essentials. The primary 
consideration is that of neeessary re 
iaferrements. Where a man ran be 
spared for the army, it is emphasized, 
it is essential that there should be s« 
little drlav as possible in putting him 
into training. The governor in-coonril 
may, if neerssarv, divide any class into 
sub-c hisses, in which case the sub
classes are to be called out in order of 
age, beginning with the youngest. In 
view of this, the six classes specified ia 
the Act, may got be called out consec
utively.


